Fertilizer Alternatives
An educational program for Pasture Managers

March 8, 2010
6:00 – 8:00 pm
Bradford County Extension Office (also on PolyCom)

6:00 pm  Registration
6:15    Welcome
6:30    Pasture Management
       Tim Wilson, Bradford County Extension Director
6:45    Burning your Pasture: What you Need to Know
       Steven Gaul, Nassau County Extension
7:00    Fertilizer Alternatives
       Dr. Tom Obreza, Interim Associate Dean of Extension and Soil Scientist
7:45    Questions and Evaluations
7:55 pm  Adjourn

Contact: Tim Wilson at (904) 966-6224 or your County Extension Agent by March 5, 2010 to Register

For individuals with disabilities requiring special accommodations, please contact the Bradford County Extension Service (904-966-6224) at least 5 working days prior to the program in order for proper consideration to be given to the request. For TDD service, call the Florida Relay Service Center at: 1-800-955-8771.